
Government clears way for practitioners of traditional
Indian medicine to practise modern medicine
Meera Kay

Bangalore

The Indian Union Health and Family Welfare Ministry has
suggested that doctors who practise traditional Indian systems
of medicine (ISM) should also be allowed to practise modern
medicine.
Vishwas Mehta, joint secretary in the ministry, recently wrote
to all state health departments telling them to amend state laws
so that ISM professionals could be registered in state medical
registers and allowed to practise modern medicine.
Welcoming the news, K Tripathi, president of the National
Integrated Medical Association, the largest organisation
representing institutionally qualified ISM graduates, said that
the government had taken strong and clear steps to enhance the
availability of doctors and the outreach of healthcare services.
He said that most doctors who practised ayurveda, yoga and
naturopathy, unani, siddha, and homeopathy were trained in all
branches of medicine.
Mehta said in his letter that about 700 000 such doctors were
available in the country. In fact, many primary health centres
in remote areas were already being run by doctors who practise
traditional forms of Indian medicine, and states have expressed
their satisfaction with the services being provided, he said.
Tripathi said that the notification from the ministry had cleared
the confusion created by the judgment from the Supreme Court
of India in the case of Mukhityar Chand versus the state of
Punjab in 1998.

In that case the court held that ISM qualified professionals could
practise modern medicine provided that they were registered
with a state medical council. However, the Medical Council of
India specified that only doctors with a medical degree could
be registered.
Now the latest notification from the health ministry has cleared
the way for states to amend their laws to allow ISM
professionals to register with local medical councils and practise
modern medicine, Tripathi said. Some states, including Tamil
Nadu, Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh, Punjab, and Rajasthan, had
already allowed this, he added.
The government notification also directed the health ministry’s
Department of Ayurveda, Yoga&Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha,
and Homeopathy to prepare a draft curriculum for ISM
professionals to “build competency” in allopathic medicine in
commonly encountered healthcare and to have this approved
by the Medical Council of India. But Tripathi said that the
current curriculumwas already integrated, was approved by the
Central Council of Indian Medicine, and had been agreed by
the Medical Council of India.
While ISM falls under the purview of the Central Council of
Indian Medicine, modern medical practice is governed by the
Medical Council of India.
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